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Background

1 Grand View Research, Inc.

Though available for decades in specialty stores and online, CBD oil is now poised 
for dramatic CPG-like growth. Some estimates place the CBD oil market size as USD 
2.5 billion by 2026. The Farm Bill signed in December 2018 legalizing (federally) 
hemp as an agricultural crop, and the FDA’s recent decision to begin a review of 
CBD oil for food and drug applications are all indicators of its increasing importance.

CBD oil is a product in and of itself, and an ingredient in a wide range of other 
products related to health, wellness and beauty applications. This includes creams, 
oils, salves, functional foods, nutraceuticals, beverages and supplements.

To help manufacturers and marketers in this category better understand how 
consumers view their use of CBD oil, CBD Marketing conducted a study of online, 
word-of-mouth conversations about CBD oil, including “splits” by three age groups: 
Baby Boomers, Gen X and Millennials. Millions of social media posts, blog posts and 
reviews were summarized and analyzed to develop this report.

Understanding consumers’ opinions as represented by these online conversations 
and other content can impact important business decision-making by 
manufacturers and markets of CBD oil and its related products.



Data Set
Conversation Overview



Data Set: One Year and 1.28 Million Content Posts
We analyzed online conversations from Jan 1, 2018 – Jan 1, 2019

1,281,023 total posts from social media, blogs and forums 

Search terms used were relevant to “CBD oil” and “cannabidiol”

Age splits: Baby Boomers (age 54-72), Gen X (age 38-53), Millennials (age 22-37)

41%

18%

41%

Conversation by Age
(Jan 2018-2019)

Baby Boomers
Gen X
Millennials 48%

52%

Conversation by Gender
(Jan 2018-2019)

Male

Female



Online Activity Overview

CBD oil has gained attention in the past year as an all-natural solution for pain, 
anxiety, depression and various health conditions. Online conversations about the 
product have also increased steadily during this time period.



What Drives Conversation?

Our conversation analysis (full 
sample) shows consumers are 
actively sourcing recommendations 
and opinions about CBD oil on social 
media and blog sites. 

Top terms include:

Help with pain

Help with anxiety

Health benefit

Pet treat

Improve health

Natural



Top Conversation Sources

Twitter and Tumblr make up 50% of 
the analyzed conversation

Reddit is the most popular online 
forum for conversation

On baby and parenting forums, new 
and expecting mothers talk about 
using CBD oil to deal with pain and 
nausea:

 Community.babycenter.com

 Whattoexpect.com

35%

15%15%

15%

14%

6%

CONVERSATION SOURCES

Twitter

Tumblr

YouTube

Instagram

Blogs

Forums



Top Conversation Sources

Many conversations occurring in 
California, Florida, Texas, New 
York and Colorado

Conversations concentrated in 
populous urban areas – Los 
Angeles, Miami, Denver and 
New York City

Conversations by State/Region
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Use Cases and Benefits 
(Based on Full Data Set)
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Most Common Uses Appearing in Conversations

Consumers are talking about using 
CBD oil to treat a range of health 
issues or symptoms, including:

• Pain

• Inflammation

• Anxiety

• Depression

• Acne



Pain Management Conversations

• Consumers talk about using CBD 
to treat chronic pain. 

• Specific conditions discussed 
include join pain, fibromyalgia, 
arthritis and cancer.

• Some people also use CBD to 
reduce inflammation or soreness 
following a hard workout.

• CBD appeals to those seeking a 
natural and non-addictive pain 
management solution.



Pain Management
People are saying…

• “CBD oil is awesome for Fibromyalgia. I suffer from it myself and 
have 2 crushed disks, lower lumbar disorder, carpal tunnel, 
degenerative disk disease and am a cancer survivor.”

• “I've seen CBD help a lot of people, but pain relief has by far, been 
one of the most often cited benefits. CBD Oil is also a much safer 
alternative than opioids.”

• “My pharmacist told me CBD oil is much safer than Tylenol. I use it 
for minor pain now.”

• “HAPPY SUNDAY GYM RATS! Instead of partying tonight, I got an 
awesome workout in, thanks to my @purerelief CBD oil! Mixed it in 
some pre-workout and killed my workout, pain free!”

91%

9%

SENTIMENT

Positive Negative



Mental Health Conversations

• Consumers most often talk about 
using CBD to treat depression, 
insomnia, stress and anxiety

• There is an effort to educate 
others about the benefits of CBD 
to regulate moods/improve 
mental health – namely that it 
does not have side-effects or 
addictive properties or cause you 
to feel high.



Mental Health People are saying…

• “MAGIC cannabis has healed my mind, body, and spirit. I take CBD 
oil daily for its anti-inflammatory benefits. CBD reduces the risk of 
diabetes, relieves pain, combats ANXIETY, fights cancer and 
seizures, and promotes sleep.”

• “CBD is a compound that is naturally found in cannabis. Cannabis 
itself has grown in popularity in recent years thanks to its 
astounding medicinal effects. Many users of cannabis have claimed 
that their anxiety, insomnia, pain, and other issues have reduced.”

• “CBD oil is great for improving anxiety, mood and is a known anti-
depressant. As a result of these properties, CBD oil is also shown to 
help with sleep. It’s also shown improvement with daytime 
sleepiness.”

• “Another sunset enjoyed in a beautiful location thanks to CBD oil 
daily. Tags: #balance #organic #cbdoil #health #hempforhealth
#hemp #seizures #cannibidiol #cbd #seizure #healthylife
#wellnessjourney #antiseizure #natural”

90%

10%

SENTIMENT

Positive Negative



Beauty/Cosmetics Conversations

Consumers talk about using CBD 
for:

• Reducing inflammation

• Slowing down aging

• Treating acne

• Treating eczema



Beauty/Cosmetics Conversations

People are saying…

• “CBD oil is quite a bit less challenging to buy 
than THC oil. Oil can be utilized in numerous 
beauty and body care solutions.”

• “CBD oil is good for your system. It is 
produced from the specific berry breed that 
is bred for topicals, fiber benefits and more.”

• “Those little white bumps under the skin on 
my face are going away... I am just amazed 
with all the good things CBD Oil is doing for 
me.”

• “Cannabidiol for the win! CBD has helped my 
whole family from skin rashes to my epileptic 
dog.”

92%

8%

SENTIMENT

Positive Negative



Pet Care Conversations

• CBD can also help pets deal with

• Pain or anxiety

• Fighting cancer 

• Seizures

• Pet treats with CBD oil hailed as 
“superfood for your pets”

• Many people talk about CBD oil as 
a “natural and organic” solution to 
their pets’ ailments.



Pet Care Conversations

People are saying…

• “Humans are not the only ones who can 
benefit from CBD Oil! Take care of your cat, 
dog, best friend! PURE HEMP CBD PET 
CHEW TREATS!”

• “The Amazing benefits of Cannabidiol! CBD 
works and is one on many Cannabinoids 
that can help and possibly heal us humans 
and our loved pets!”

• “A good alternative to painkillers for dogs is 
cannabidiol products. These are a natural 
way to reduce pain and discomfort in your 
pet, even if the pain is from a chronic 
condition like arthritis.”

95%

5%

SENTIMENT

Positive Negative



Pain Management and Mental Health Benefits are the Most Widely 
Discussed Uses for CBD Oil



Consumption Methods 
Edible vs. Topical
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Common edible forms of CBD:

Gummies

Oils

Hard Candy

Butter

Pills/capsules 

Beverages

Edible vs. Topical CBD Oil

Common topical forms of CBD:

Creams

Gels

Oils

Balms



Edible CBD is Generally a More Popular Consumption Method, Except 
for Beauty or Cosmetic Applications



Edible CBD is the More Widely Discussed Consumption Method 
Across All Age Groups. Millennials Show More Interest in Topical 
Forms Than Other Age Groups. 



What Consumers Say About Edible CBD Oil

Pros:

Natural and organic supplement 

Can be consumed in food or by 
capsules 

Cons:

Tastes bad if taken alone



Conversation Snippets: Edible CBD Oil



What Consumers Say About Topical CBD Oil

Pros:

Helps with pain management

Beneficial to skin (acne 
treatment)

Natural and organic

Cons:

Less effective than edible 
options

Can be expensive



Conversation Snippets: Topical CBD Oil



Generational Preferences
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Generational Age Breaks

The slides that follow break out the data and insights based on 
generational splits.

Baby Boomers - currently ages 54-72

Represent 23.5% of the U.S. population

Gen Xers – currently ages 38-53

Represent 20.3 % of the U.S. population

Millennials – currently ages 22 - 37l

Represent 24.7% of the U.S. population

Source for percent of U.S. population: U.S. Census Bureau



Baby Boomers and Millennials are Driving the Majority of 
Conversations about CBD Oil. Baby Boomers Contributed Slightly More 
Mentions than Millennials During This One-Year Period.



• “GOOD stuff!! HEMP CBD oil has worked 
better than Oxycontin that my friend was 
prescribed. It relieves her severe pain 
without ANY side effects.”

• “If you don’t take CBD oil for your health, 
you should seriously look into it. It has 
done amazing things for people. For all 
of your gym folks, it has been known to 
do wonder for inflammation.”

• “CBD oils do more good than 
pharmaceutical shit”

Millennials are Advocates for CBD on Social Media/Blogs

88%

12%

SENTIMENT

Positive Negative



Millennial Conversations

What they like:

• Helps with pain

• Edible

• Powerful and natural

What they don’t like:

• Expensive



• “CBD oil works good for depression”

• “CBD oil helps schizophrenia!”

• “CBD oils are a godsend for pain!”

But there are still some skeptics:

• “I assumed it contained THC. Assumed it 
was illegal. After all, I am a "mom” with 
responsibilities” & I don’t “do drugs”.”

Gen X are the Most Positive Group in Conversations About CBD. They 
Talk About Specific Health Benefits. 

91%

9%

SENTIMENT

Positive Negative



Gen X Conversations

What they like:

• Helps with chronic pain

• Helps with anxiety

• Helps with inflammation 

• Beauty benefits

• Not addictive or “high” feeling

What they don’t like:

• Expensive



• “Although it is a rare study and still in the pre-clinical stages, 
CBD oil is deemed potent for treatment of a wide range of 
health conditions including diabetes”

• “Arthritis testimonia: Three awesome results with CBD oil! I've 
been taking my CBD oil for 2 months now for my arthritis that I 
have on my right knee and left shoulder.”

• “It wasn't how I wanted to live my life anymore. So I gave CBD 
oil a try. It was a huge relief for me to feel like myself, yet the 
edge was gone.”

• “CBD oil is great for joints! was starting to get a bad knee (old 
age) and used CBD oil.”

• “Hmmm.... I keep finding different articles that say CBD oil is 
illegal (in certain states) and then a lot that say it's legal -
except some states (like Indiana) have passed laws that 
specifically ban any hemp-based products. Anyone able to 
clarify?”

Baby Boomers are Investigating the Benefits of CBD. Many Attest to 
Its Healing Qualities.

86%

14%

SENTIMENT

Positive Negative



Baby Boomer Conversations

What they like:

• Helps with anxiety

• Works well for pets

• No side effects compared to 
prescription drugs

What they don’t like:

• Some assume CBD oil is illegal/are 
not well educated on the ingredient

• Bad taste



Conclusions
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Generational differences in CBD oil use scenarios are real and play out in how people talk 
about their experiences online. 

Manufacturers and marketers need to take a page from the CPG playbook and leverage these 
valuable insights to impact product messaging (and potentially product development) so it is 
relevant to their target audiences. You cannot be all things to all people—even with CBD oil. 
Products and messaging need to resonate with specific targeted audiences with specific 
demographic or use-based personas 

Across all generational splits, there is an urgent need for better education and information 
aimed at everyday consumers. 

There is still confusion about what is legal and what is not; where things are legal and where 
they are not; what is the difference between hemp-based CBD oil  with no/low THC, and 
other CBD products with THC.

Manufacturers and marketers need to use legally appropriate language to better describe 
their products features and benefits.



Our Software Tool

1 Grand View Research, Inc.

To create this study, CBD Marketing used its powerful online software 
platform, NetBase, to search, summarize and analyze any and all online 
content that is not advertising related to the defined topic. 

For this specific report, we collected and studied a year’s worth of 
content/conversations on social media platforms, forums, review sites 
and blogs. Content is coming from individuals posting their opinions 
and insights—in this case about how they use CBD oil. 

The software allows us to parse content by topic and key terms as well 
as geographically and demographically, including age and sex of the 
individuals posting the content on social platforms.

We also can study content sentiment, see and understand trends and  
differentiators.
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Thank You

For more information or to discuss how
CBD Marketing can help you go-to-market 

with your CBD company, product or service, contact:
Doug Davila

Senior Vice President
ddavila@cbdmarketing.com

312-316-6142

mailto:ddavila@cbdmarketing.com

